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Review:
First Festival - Sabbath

• Sabbath means?
• Cease or stop
• Rest is a twin concept but a 

different word

• God creates a pattern for the 7th

day: Gen. 2:2
• What are the 2 reasons to 

observe the sabbath?
• Remember God’s creation
• Remember God’s deliverance 

from slavery into freedom

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx



Agenda: Discovering Jesus through the Festivals of the Lord
“Appointed Time” – י ָֽ מֹוֲעד 

Dates Festival Name in 
Hebrew

English terms Description

March 20 Shabbat Sabbath Ceasing & resting to 
honor God

March 27 Pesach Passover Redemption

April 3 Pesach & Bikurim Passover & Firstfruits Firstfruits: New offering

April 10 Shavuot/Pentecost Pentecost Giving of God’s 
instruction

No class on Easter

April 24 Rosh Hashana & Yom 
Kippur

New Year & Day of 
Atonement

Reflection & Judgment

May 1 Sukkot Tabernacles or Booths Rejoicing & Living with 
God



Each Festival may be considered as: 

Historical – based in history & all but one continue to be observed

Prophetic – it foreshadows what has or will happen. It has theological 

significance.

*Personal – one’s personal faith journey is reflected in each festival; a 

Passover requirement!

Discovering Jesus through the Festivals of the Lord
“Appointed Time” – י ָֽ מֹוֲעד 



Why are the Festivals important?
Jesus’ pronouncement in Matthew 5:17

“Do not think that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets; I 
have come not to abolish but to fulfill.”

Our question for these classes:

How does Jesus fulfill these appointed meeting times of God?

Our scripture basis for the class structure:

God’s Appointed Meeting Times: Leviticus chapter 23



2nd Festival:
Passover

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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Word Study

• Two meanings:
• Mostly translated as “pass 

over” 
• Early translations 

(Septuagint) used “have 
compassion” or 
“protection” as well

(Ex.12:13 & 27)



Book of Exodus word studies

• Genesis – first instance of the word “shabbat” or Sabbath

• Exodus – first instance of the words:
• Name of God – God tells Moses Ex.3:14

• God said to Moses, “I WILL BE WHAT I WILL BE.” This is what you are to say to the Israelites: ‘I 
WILL BE has sent me to you.’

• Redeem – Ex. 6:6
• “I will free you from being slaves to them, and I will redeem you with an outstretched 

arm and with mighty acts of judgment.”

• Salvation – Ex. 15:2 – After crossing the sea & destruction of Pharoah’s army, 
the first praise song:
• “The LORD is my strength and my defense; he has become my salvation.



Passover is the pivotal event in the Hebrew 
Scriptures

• Lev. 23:5-8

• Deuteronomy 16:16-17
• Passover is the first of three pilgrimages festivals – must go to Jerusalem (the 

Temple) for these

• Luke 2:41 – Jesus and his family are faithful observers of Passover

• Passover is considered the birth of the Jewish nation, the critical 
event

• Passover is so important that God commands the remembrance over 
and over in scripture
• Ex. 13:3; 6-10; Deut. 16:3; Deut. 11:18-20



Remember Passover - when God saved!

Mezuzah (doorpost)
- Contain scriptures that have God’s commands to remember & 
to obey, including the Shema
Deuteronomy 6:4–9, 11:13–21

Tefillin (prayer boxes)
- contain scriptures that command to remember, including the  
Passover 
Exodus 13:1-10, 13:11-16; Deuteronomy 6:4-9, 11:12-21



The beginnings of the Passover Story

• The background: Exodus 1:6-14

• God selects Moses to be the agent of the deliverance (the burning 
bush call)

• Now in Egypt, Moses & Aaron go to Pharoah requesting that the 
Israelites leave

• Pharoah refuses & God sends plague after plague (9) but Pharoah 
refuses

• God now plans for the 10th plague – the death of the first-born of all 
Egyptians and their animals 



The original Passover night

• God tells Moses what is going to happen on this night
• Exodus 11:4-6

• God gives Moses specific instructions for the people, so they will be
saved from the plague – the death of the first-born
• Exodus 12:1-14
• Specific dates
• Sacrifice and blood needed
• Put the blood on the doorposts (mezuzah)
• Eat the Passover lamb with bitter herbs & unleavened bread
• Eat in haste
• Commemorate this event forever



New Testament Times - Passover

• Jesus & family observed Passover yearly (Luke 2:41)

• Jesus has “eagerly desired” to eat the Passover meal with the 
disciples (Luke 22:15-16)
• Jesus states “I will not eat it again until it finds fulfillment in the kingdom of 

God” 

• John the Baptist prophetically recognizes Jesus as the “Lamb of God
who takes away the sins of the world” (John 1:29)

• Paul makes a theological statement that Jesus is the Passover Lamb of
God & references Passover’s unleavened bread requirement (I Cor. 
5:7)



Next week:
Looking at the 
Passover seder 
alongside the
last night of 
Jesus


